
as his property, according to the laws of war and
the right of conquest. . ,

'(Signed) JAMES LEITH.
' , . , . " . P . C . DURHAM!

\ ' ' ' ' ' '' ' . " ' , ' ' ! " ' ' /' '
-,; - (Translation.) : ; -'• ' ' '•
Capitulation between His Excellency Sir J, Leifh.

G. C. B. &c. &c. and the 'Count de Linois ^and
Baron Boyer de Peyrelcati.

CONDITIONS (Jemanded byfyis Excellency Rear-
Admjifal Conntxle Linoi^ Goycruor-.Giei^eralqf Gua-
dalqupe ̂ aud the Adjutaat-G,eneral Boyer, .$e(Qonxl
in ip.o,uaiivaud id that Colony,; addressed to I|isjtRxr
ceilency Sir James L'eifh,, Commanding wj Chief
the" British troops. • , . . , ;

Art. J. The Governor, the Second in Command,
and all the French tr jops of the line, shall be se*it
to France as prisoners of war, ias well as the per-
sons, .composing tbe Military Admiijiftrat-ifwi.

Answer. The Count de Linois and Baron Boyer
de'Peyrfkau/ the; FnanchStroop* of i the Ene, with
t! e Military Admi»istratioiv shaJi be sent to France
to the, .P'ulffe. erf.'Wtltitfgtda as prisbntrs vbf wary

. to . t\\p tenon qt'j»he Proclamation of &ir
'

< (Ait. JT.- The Officers shall kedp their swords, and
all the military their baggage. ' .

Answer. — Kefused, with the exception of the
baggage belonging personally to the military.

Art." III. All "the national guards of the Colony
shalt bfe allowed i peaceably to remain. a,t their homes.
' 'Aimper.— toe rollifia \y|Vic^hjhave. alreaKty wi th-
drawn to they- Jbwhit^tiphs jshaKb.e protected as

' but such as arewell as their 'respective property, b
st'ilf'iu a'rnis sliailf'l»e t'reWe.l as risprisoners of

away.
Art . IV. No- individual of Guadaloupe and it<

dependencies shall be molested for his past politic »l
Opinions or afts, and .shall be placed under thepro-
tection of His iiritant)ic Majesty. .

Ans\\"er — ̂ Xo one shall be molested by the British
Government on account of his political opinions or
conduct to the present moment.

Art . V. — The laws at" tb,e. pol<»ny ^Jid^fiyftte j\"°-
pevty shall be respected, "and" placed under the
safeguard of His Britannick iSlHJesty.

Answer — Granted. As far as respects kheflaws
and private property on shore.

(Signed) JAMES LFJTH.
Accepted tbe conditions proposed by H. E Sir

James Leith, the 10th August 1 8 J f > ,
(Signed) LE COMTE LE LINOIS.

BOYER DE PEYRELEAU.

Conditions demanded by H. E. Sir J. Leith, S;c. fyc.
Art I. All the forts, redoubts, and alf other

places furnished wi th artille'-y in the colony, shall
be delivered up immediately to His Britannic Ma-
jesty's troops.

Art. II. All the eagles, tri-colonred flags, the
public treasure, archives, plans, every th ing which
appei th ins to the administration civil and military,
the magazines of every description, arms of all
kind, shall be immediately given up, as well as

•all other public prwpertyj to Commissaries named,
by £h.e Genej-a.1 in Chief,

Avt. IIJ. A\U,.p£r$ons 'under arms who $ire com-s

:und«i\ th*S£ stipulrttion^,; shnll march from >
espe0UA:'«. poets'-at three o'clock this after-I
to be :I•emov^d to their places of destination, >

Uaving.-first surrendered thejr arms.
(Sigtttxl) JAMES LE1TH.

Accepted the three above articles,
(Signed) LE COMf» 'DE • LINOJS. - -
. .- . i BQYER D1S

Return of,'Killed}. froundetT, r ahtt^^fifiin^l ifi av
'tyldck''on'the' [slar'td'of lGuadAla^pe^'6n tfie*'S^''
9di, and \-Oth of Augiist mi5. : : ' ;'' ':r' : : '

'. , ' •.'. '. ';.; i .Tv t . . t^.j. ,, i,,,,: - - ,« , - ; ( * ,M
Si,aff'—1; stattj.nonndet}. . ; - . :'
63d Fopt-^3 rank and ^le killed ; 1 captain,. 1 lieu-'

tenant,, 1- Serjeant, 19 r^nk au-d'nle, waundedT ,
Y"ork Chas&eurs—(..seaj-eaut:, 9 yank and file, .kjlleidf,

9 rank and filr woundwlj 4 rank-ami file pjssiag.
Hpyal West; India .Rangers—>G , rank . and file.

wounded. ,
Royal York Rangers«j—3 ra^k and -file killed}'

1 staff, 1 serjeaut, 11, rank and file, wounded.
Total—^.1 seijeant, -15 ' rank , and file,, killed ;•
1 captahi, ; J S4.ib«ltern, 2 staff, -2 seijeants,-
45 rank and file,.-wounded; 4 rank, and iite-
mfssing. ; ' ' * > : > < • . • • .

Names of Officers wounded.
•* *** t • • • . - J i 'til I <>I

Stuff—Lientenant Reickards (9f»th Foot).
Causp to Major-Geriei-^1 Dougia^s, -sligib

63/1 . Foot-r-Captatn -Lyoch, .stsver.cly j . i L
Wigley, slightly. . , ' . » - , ; . . . , . - .,(,

Royal Yorit Ran^ers^-Surgeot) Bepesfpixjl, ,sligl)jtjiy.
J. H. BERKELEY* Dep.

jidm iralfy- Ofice, September 18,. 1 ?p;' \
PJPY of ,a. letter .ifrpn'i lies
Philip Charles Durham,* K. C.'B.

in Chief of. <HJa .Majesty's .skips at tke Leeward"
islands, to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

SIR, Venerable, Saintcs, August In, 1815.
THE Lords 'Commissioners of ! the Admira l ty

being aware, of the projected expedition against
Guadaljoype, so soon as the Commander in
Chief of the forces, Sir James Leith, had assem-
bled a force at this rendezvous fuih'cient to ensure
a prompt anil decided reduction of that island j
the last division of the troops having arrived
on the 7th instant -, the island having been recon-
noitred by the Commander in Chief of the Forces,
and myself, aided by that distinguished and inde-
fatigable engineer Sir Charles Shipley, the places
of a debarkation having been determined upon, all
overtures to the enemy having been rejected with
scorn, and the rainy and hurricane season having
set in, not a moment wa-s to be lost.

I beg you will be pleased to inform their Lord-
ships that I sailed on the 8th instant , having on
board tbe l&th regiment, in company with the ves-
sels of war and troop ships as per margin*, fiftv.

* Dasher, Fairy, Espei:;le, Columbia, B;irbadocs, Mums,
Chanticleer, and Fox ami Niobe, troup ships.


